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New Heritage Trees Added to the List!

Colorful bark on two of Portland's newest Heritage Trees, an orangebark stewartia (Heritage Tree 376)
and a spinning gum (Heritage Tree 377).

The COVID-19 pandemic has affected many of our usual offerings, so we are pleased to finally
announce 13 new Heritage Trees!

City Council, with the advice of the Urban Forestry Commission and the Heritage Tree Committee,
designated the new trees in 2020. A big thank you to Council for making this happen.

Please visit our Heritage Tree page on our brand new website. While we are still making some
changes and updates, you can check out our progress so far with a list of Heritage Trees by Year, by
Species, or by Location.

Without further delay, here are the newest Heritage Trees:

Tree ID Species Location

365 Spanish fir (Abies pinsapo) 9008 N Charleston Ave.

366 London plane (Platanus x acerifolia) 23 NE Morgan St.

367 Silver linden (Tilia tomentosa) Peninsula Park

368 Deodar cedar (Cedrus deodara) 6006 N Mississippi Ave.

369 American elm (Ulmus americana) Overlook Park

370 Silverleaf oak (Quercus hypoleucoides) 2627 NE 11th Ave.

371 Silverleaf oak (Quercus hypoleucoides) 2627 NE 11th Ave.

372 European beech (Fagus sylvatica) 3310 NE 36th Ave.

373 European beech (Fagus sylvatica) 810 SE 86th Ave.

374 Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) 6704 SE 122nd. Ave.
Leach Botanical Garden 

375 Lavalle hawthorn (Crataegus x lavallei) 6704 SE 122nd Ave. 
Leach Botanical Garden

376 Orangebark stewartia (Stewartia monadelpha) 6704 SE 122nd Ave. 
Leach Botanical Garden

377 Spinning gum (Eucalyptus perriniana) 3415 SW Water Ave.

Please note, Heritage Tree Nominations from the 2020 nomination cycle were held over due to the
pandemic. We have the nominations on file and will schedule their review when conditions allow.
Thanks in advance for your patience!

Upcoming Events
Opportunities to learn and volunteer!
www.portland.gov/trees/workshops

Tough Trees Bootcamp
1/29/21–2/2/21, 2/6/21
Hazelwood Neighborhood, register for
location details
 
Just as our trees need regular care, we need
to remember to take care of ourselves. There
are two roles available for different skills and
abilities, you can register for one or both!

Learn more about these volunteer opportunities
online.

Pruning Preparers – Flexible time, 1/29 –
2/2. Get your steps in with a purpose as
you canvass selected streets to evaluate
trees in need of care and report collected
information to the project manager.
Tree Caregivers – Saturday, 2/6/21, 3
sessions available. Learn the body
mechanics that keep our arborists limber
as a pine. Participants will put these new
skills to use by providing mulch and
pruning to street trees, keeping ourselves
and our community healthy.

Not able to make this one? The next Tough Trees Bootcamp will be in the Hosford-Abernethy
Neighborhood. 

Event Highlights
See photos from recent events!
www.flickr.com/photos/urbanforestry

Neighborhood Tree Stewards Pruning

On a beautiful sunny day last week,
graduates of the Neighborhood Tree
Steward program practiced their pruning
at Ventura Park Elementary School.

Volunteers discussed different ways to approach
the care of each tree, balancing its needs and
prioritizing structural problems while staying
within recommended pruning guidelines.

Thank you to all of our dedicated Neighborhood Tree Stewards for continuing to care for our
community’s trees!

Check out photos from the day’s activities.

Portland Treevia

Earlier this month, tree enthusiasts
virtually competed in a tree-themed trivia
challenge.

Thanks so much to our volunteer hosts, Kevin
and Jim, who had such energy and charisma that you could almost forget we were gathered virtually!

Top team winners were:

Montavilla Tree Buds
Piedmont Canopy Crew
Woodlawn Tree Team
Albina Neighborhood Tree Team

Check out the trivia questions that challenged our Tree Teams and see how many answers you
know!

Remembering Steve Terrill, Oregon Landscape
Photographer

Steve Terrill was an Oregon landscape photographer that Urban Forestry had the honor to work with as
he took stunning photos of Portland's Heritage Trees.

In our December 2020 Tree Bark Issue, we included a Grant's Getaways video on giant sequoia
trees in Washington County. Photographer Steve Terrill was featured prominently in that piece.
We are saddened to announce that Steve Terrill passed away on January 5, 2021. 

With his permission, Steve Terrill's photographs of Portland's Heritage Trees have often been used in
our newsletter, social media posts, and presentations. We will miss his keen eye and extraordinary
talent.

Heritage Tree 125, a giant sequoia. Photo by Steve Terrill Photography.

In Other News
NEW: Attachment and Chemical Treatment Application and Fees: Beginning January 28, 2021,
chemical treatment and tree attachment applications and fee payment will be accepted online through
DevHub. There will be a NEW Chemical Treatment Application and $150 fee, as well as a NEW Street
Tree Attachment Permit Application and $300 fee. For more information, please see our recent news
article.

Correction on Ainsworth Arboretum Tree Planting Funding: Many of our community tree plantings
use the Urban Forestry Tree Planting and Preservation Fund. However, our recent planting event at
Ainsworth Linear Arboretum was funded through our partnership with the Portland Bureau of
Transportation. Apologies for the confusion! Photos from the planting day are available here.

Report Dying Western Redcedar: The Oregon Department of Forestry is asking you to report areas
with pockets of dying western redcedar as part of a study to map where this is happening and establish
monitoring sites. Look out for sites where two or more Western redcedar trees look like they are dying
or in decline. Signs or symptoms to look for include thinning crowns, dieback from the top of the tree,
or entire branches becoming brown and dying. If you see any of this happening, please send location
information to: christine.j.buhl@oregon.gov.
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